
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
lor Additional Local Jlemt see Fifth Tagf.

Meeting of the Board of School
OowrROT lkrs. A Btatcd iiipctins; of the Pour I

of Controllers was hold yesterday afteruoou. A
cominnnirntion ns received from the 8!con I

Section in opposition to any but boys educated in i
me puuiic uraiinniir scnoois nrtrniucrt-int-
tbe High School. Laid on the tiiblo. A co

wan leceived trom the Twelfth Sec-
tion favorable to tho tulnmslou of boys from
private fchoi.N into the llitrh school. Simi-
larly dipjosed of na above.' The Fourth fac-
tional Board requostcd the Board to advertse
for plans and proposals fur the erection of a
two-stor- y twelve-divleio- school-hoif- e on the
lot purchased by the city on Twelfth street,
above Fitzwater street j the Fourteenth Section
requested the Board to petition Councila to take
up on giouud rent, for school purposes, the lot
on the soiitti side of Melon etreet, below Twelfth;
aif.0 that the Board aik Councils tor an appro-rriutto- n

ol $25,000 of the million loan 1 1 erect a
building for secondary schools on the lot south
side of Melon street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets; from the Nineteenth Section,
asking that the necesary repairs be made to
the Trice Grammar School; from the Twenty-thir- d

Section a communlcaiiou was received
askinir the Board to appropriate, out of the fund
to build school houses in that section, $1000 to
erect a school-hous- on the ground of the Wash-
ington School, and $2n00 to rebuild the Tillver
School-house- , that building being unfit foroccu-paicy- .

Itelerrcd.
A .communication, numeroiitlr stsned by citi-

zens of the Twenty-6tx:- h Section, etiing forth
that the Lnndrcth Sctioul was destroyed by
tire about eiirht months auo, and a contract
was entered into to have the school rebuilt bv
the 1st of September, ISfiC; and that the school
is not jet completed, and is not likely to be
until midwinter, and that their children are
thereby deprived of the opportunity ol instruc-
tion. Laiu on the table.

The Committee on Text Book? reported in
favor of the introduction into the schools of
l'arker's First Les-on- s in Grammar and Few-smith- 's

Grammar.
The Committee on Accounts reported their

approval of bills to the amount of $57,173-02- , for
which warrants were directed to be drawn.

The Special Committee appointed to consider
certain questions propounded by teachers of
the Grammar Schools in relcrcnce to the reso-
lution abolishing limitation of studies in tha
schools, reported that there had not bfen time
to consider the subject fully, and asked that the
operation of the resolution be postponed until
alter the 1st of January next. The report was
recommitted.

Mr. Clark offered the following resolution,
which was adopted :

liesoloed, That the Committee on Text Books
inquire into and report the probable cost of pre-
paring and stereotyping a series of cluss-book- s
lor the use of the schools of this district.

Mr. Froeborn offered the tollowiug:
Mcsolved, That a Special Committee of five

lie authorized to report a uniform system of
text-book- to be used iu the Grammar and
other schools of the district after the 1st ofJanuary next.

In support of the resolution, Mr. Freeborn
baid that thousands of dollars are expended lor
books every year, which are only used in a
few of the schools, and which would not be
used at all it influences were not brought to
bear upon teachers to effect their introduction.
It was adopted.

A resolution was offered instructing the Com-
mittee on Repairs to conler with the Directors
of the Athenieuin building, upon what terms
they would be willing to .erect an additional
room for the use of the Board. Adopted.

National OnriiANs' Homestead. A
beautilul and impressive scene was witnessed
on Sabbath last, at the Central' Presbyterian
Church, corner of Eerhtk and Cherry streets.
The Sabbath Schools of this church have con-
tributed largely towards the Home about to be
inauguxate.l at Gettysburg tor the orphans of
soldiers who have fallen in their country's de-
fence. Many ot the Sunday Schools of the
country, ot all denominations, have contributedto this taoje worthy object, and are entitled,
for every twenty-liv- e dollars given, to name an
orphan as candidate lor admission into the Home.

On the ocension referred to, two little child-
ren of a biavo soldier who fell at Gettv3burg
were presented before the scholars as their re-
presentatives in the Home. They were intro-
duced by Father Martin, one of the secretaries
of the Association, who made appropiiate
remarks. Judge Tierce, one of the Superintend-
ents of the schools, responded in a very
leeling manner. He had l.iuiBelf been lett
an orphan at an early period, and he could
appreciate somewhat the value of such a holy
charity.

The contribution they had made was not
equal to its worthiness, or at all commensurate
with its cla ius. Think of what the lathers of
those who were to be the Inmates of the Home
at Gettysburg had done to protect our homes
and save our country I It becomes us well to
give much tender thought for the children of
those who bled lor the great cause of freedom,
and died that we might live as a nation. He
referred tourhingly to the little fatherless ones
before him. There were few dry eye3 when he
had done speaking.

The pastor of tlie church, Rev. Dr. Re2d, next
made a solemn appeal to the congregation. He
himseli had lost a brother on the field ot Gettys-
burg, where the lifeless body of Humiston was
found grasping the pictures of his three chil-
dren. The sympathy of the public, excited by
Sergeant Humiston's case, had been the means
of founding the Home, and his three children
were to be iu mates, besides the many others
whose fathers had fallen In the same holy cause.

At the close of his tender remarks a fervent
prayer was offered by Father Martin lor the little
ones and all present, when the two children and
their mother were placed on the platform, and
hundreds of scholars and adults came forward
and took them by the hand. The scene was
solemn and affecting in the extreme, and will
neter be forgotten by those who were present.

Democratic akd Consebtative Meet-
ing. Under a call headed "Attention, White
Men," and announcing that General Sweeney
and others would speak to the Democracy and
Conservatives in front of IndeDendence Hall.
there was a large gathering at that place last .
evening, and speaking from two 6tands. l

At one of the stands there was an organization
vy me eeiecuou oi air. jonu Keen an as chair-
man. Colonel Aiken, of Washington, was intro-
duced to the assemblage, and spoke of the deep-seate- d

leeling on the part of the people of
Pennsylvania for the Hon. lleister Clymer, the
firm, consistent fiieud of the Union and the
Constitution.

General Sweeney, who was announced to
yieak, did not make his appearance, but Mr,
John M. Harrington, of New York, was Intro-
duced as his , representative, and announced
himself as a bard-bbel- l Democrat, who had
never, and would never, bo anything else. He
fpoke of the justice of receiving the represen-
tatives of the Southern States again iuto the
councils of the nation, and referred to the de-
claration of Abraham Lincoln, that he had sent
his IceioDs forth, to drive them buck and not to
force them away. Mr. Harrington asserted that
the Democratic party had always been the war
party, and that it had brought the country
safely out ol the lute contest.

At the other stage Mr. Henry Bruner presi led,
and addresses, we re made by Messrs. Daniel M.
M. Collins and Henry Bruner, imd others.

A New Hall. The Pennsylvania Horti-
cultural Society have commenced the erection
ol their new hull on the lot south ot the Aca-
demy of Music, Broad street. The lot hire a
front of about eighty feet, and a flrit-cla9- s hall
will be erected. The foundation walls are nearly
up, and they present a very substantial ap-
pearance.

Cohoneb's Inqckst. Tho Coroner's jury
who investigated the killing of Vernon Lewis,
on the Junction Railroad, on Friday last, ren-
dered a verdict of death by accidental scaldinir.
The witnesses could not throw any light upon
the cause ot the disaster. No obstruction was
been on the track by any of those examined.
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The Fikk Hkpaktmknt. The following
Cou mittrc was appointed t a meeting ot fire--

ci held at the Neptune, Hose II jup, to make
arrangements for the reception ol the United
Mates Hose Company, on their return from n

isit they are to make to Lancaster and Rend
ine: Messrs. Donnelly, of the Lafayette; James
If. Jv'niler, ot the Warren; T. G. Daeney, ot the
Hope; F. it. Holt, of the United States, Cam-
den; and James Duffy, ot the Vigilant. Mr.
Samuel (ireer, of the Neptune Hose, was cho3cn
Chief Marshal.

Hie old "Dilly" Engine, built In 1821 by Pat
L on, and rebuilt In 183C and 18GG, has been
broken up by th Dibeent Company, to whom
she belonged. The ''Dilly" wai considered th
best bond engine ever constructed in our city.
One ot the la-- t trials of her power was soui"
j ears neo, when she played a stream over the
ilnpt-tHt-l on Dr. Jayne's granite building.

The Fame Hose Company have sold their
white carriage to a fire company at Wooster,
Ohio. Tne Bum of $500 was paid for her.

One of the tine horses belonging to the North-
ern Liberty Hose and Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany died on Friday night last.

JoriKsoN-C'LyME- B Meeting. The Na-
tional Union Johnson Club of the Second
Ward held a large meeting last evening at
Twelfth and Carpenter streets. The stand was
handsomely decorated with flap, and transpa-
rencies. Sergeant James Morlson presided

John B. Miuton, Esq., read a series of reso-
lutions, endorsing the address of the 14th of
August Convention, President Johnson, Hon.
Kdpar A. Cowan, (ieneral William McCandless,
Hon. Samuel J. Randall, and William S.
Gregory.

John W. FraziT, Esq., President of the Club,
addressed the meeting. He said that the pe ple
were now called upon to decide whether the
Congress was superior to the Constitution oi
the United States, and whether the negro shall
be made the equal of the white man. The
ppeokcr then discussed these issues at some
length, and concluded by predicting that Gene-
ral McCnndless would be elected State Senator
of the Fit st District.

General McCnndlcss, W. II. Morris, and others
spoke.

Body Recovered. The body found at
Lenguc Island briduo on Sunday was recognized
as thnt of John Williams, a sailor, whose disap-
pearance was noticed several days ago. Hp ami
another man started in a boat from Rued htreet
wharf, at an eaily hour iu the morning, and
when tome distance Irom the shore cries were
heard, and one of the men soon after ewam
ashore. The other man, Williams, was missing
up to yesterday. The affair is involved tn mys-
tery, which the Coroner's inquest may uniavel.
A post mortem examination was made ot the
body yesterday; -

A New Bridge. Several weeks ago the
Commissioners appointed to superintend the
construction of a briJee over the Schuylkill at
South street advertised tor proposals. But one
bid was received at the time fixed for opening
the same, and this was for an iron suspension
trufrs bridge, with permanent Belsrian roadway.
Tho bid tor its erection was within the sum
fixed by the act of the Legislature. The Com-
missioners have not taken any fi.ial action upon
tho matter as yet.

Renovated. The Logan Square Chinch,
corner of Vine and Twentieth streets, has bjen
closed during the summer, ior alterations mid
improvements, d urine the absence of the recently
elected pastor, Rev. 1. L. Beman. The exterior
as well as the interior ot tne buildiug uus
undergone a thorough overhauling, and now
presents a very handsome appearance; tho walls
and ceiling have been tasteiully frescoed, with
a striking perspective in the rear of the desk.
A spacious gallery has also been constructed.
The pastor is a nephew of Dr. Beman, lafp of
Troy, New York.

A Low Wateb Line. In 1804 the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania passed an act giving au-
thority to the Tort Wardens of this city to fix
an arbitrary low water line along the Delaware
Iront. Heretofore the Port Wardens have had
authority only to control tiro line for the exten-
sion of wharves, leaving the owners of property
along the river to fix upon a low water line.
The Port Wardens have taken steps to act under
the authority of the law of 1804, and selected
the Chief Eneineer and Surveyor to fix a line,
which will be submitted to the Port Wardens
lor final action.

Special Notice to the "Republican Invinci-bi.es,- "

"Boys in Blue," "White Boys ix Black
akd Blue," akd "Keystone Clubs." Now that
politics aro getting so exciting, the subscriber would
offer for the uso of parados, meetings, etc, his
famous "Bullet-proo- f Vest," capable of resisting any
pistol-shot- , or a nflo-sbo- t at fifty yards, so that dis-

cussions, even llie must animated, can bo carried on
with comparative safety. A larare doduction made
to clubs in taking a number. Hoar what Gonoral
Grant gays: ''it Is an insult to ask any loyal man to
buy his Clothing at any other place than at Charles
Stokes & Coa Onepnco, undor the Continental, as
they sell the best, and nave the price marked in
plain figures on all of the goods."

Wo fully endorse the above.
Charles Stokes & Co.,

Clothiers, under the Continental.

A Fibe Display of Fall and Winter Cloth-inq- .
lhe crisp October weather we are now en-

joying admonishes all to prepare for a greater
change, which will Boon be upon us, in the matter
of Clothing,oleti!r8. isomers & Son, No. (125 Chesnut
street, have now in store a really superb stock of
ready-mi-- do goods, cut in the most fashionable stylo,
and marked at unusually low prices, lids

houso is in high repute with all who
have given It their patronage, and their olegant
aasortmens of unout goods affords those who order
a lair chance lor selection.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Duo November 1,

Wanted by
Drexel & Co.,

No. 84 South Third street.
The mobtinoale has no PEEB among singing

birds, the antelope is king of all graceful quadru-
peds, and anions a thousand perfumes Thalon'i
"Night-Bloomin- g Cerous" stands alone matchlesj
In purity, unapproachod in voluptuous rlobness, and
moie durable than any other floral extract known,

Orange Journal.
Opening Day. On Thursday, October 11, we

will open a select stock of Ladle', Missed, and Chil-
dren's Fancy Hats, Caps, and Furs.

Charles Oakford & Sons,
Continental Hotel.

Fbksh Taper Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Raisins, etc., can be had at all times
of George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Gardon
street.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h Sewing Machine,
with all the latest improvements and attaQinnetits,
blCbTnpaYaUy thelestfor Family Use.

Elliptic S. M. Co.
Agonts wanted, No. 923 Chesnut street, Thila.

I'AULUS, the Hatter,
Boats them all,

BoutheaBt corner Second and South,

Twelfth and Ciiksnut Is the plaoe to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Heading, Bud to have your Fur-
niture reupholstered, varuuihed, and repaired by
practical woikmou

TniBE is A uniform bupertority in the Photo-prsi- h

emanating irom 11. F. Relmer's Ualluiy, No,
621 Arch street.

ELASTIC! 8TI1CU HliLllljEi! VO
BEW1NO GBOV&R LOCKSTITCH

MACHINES, BliWlNU
FOB BAKKB'H MACHINE.

FAMILY TSK. HKiilKST KOB TA. ILOIH,
TUK OSLY I'KKMIl'MI 8IIOKM AKKIll,

MACHINE SEWING HADDI.EHH,
THAT ROTH HK.W8 MAC11INKS, II VKNESS

rLBFKCTLY No. 130 M AK EUS,
AND C'HKSNUT C'ABKI A(B

EMBHOIDF.RB bTBEET. MAKKBS,
fUlFECTLY LATEST and BIS

Scpebior Style r Rbady-mad- b Clothing.
Bupkuior Styles o Kkady-had- b Clothing,

Wanamaekk & BaowN,
POPCXAB tLOTBIKO llOUHE,

OAK UALL,
Coutlica-- t corner Sixth and Mahkkt btrcoti.

AW USF ME NT

Q NATURAL 'C DIVERT

rOB TJJF. BENEFIT OF THB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL 0BTHANS' HOME FUND,

I'KDER. AOPIC1B OF Tn

.SOlDll'.R.S' AND .SA1LOKS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C

. AT MOVER'S THEATRE,

On ThnrEfTay Evening, August 2, 1833,

POSTPONED US TIL

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.
The Managing Plrrctois take pleasure in announcing

that the drawing will positively occur October II, lB6j
All t penis are requested to make final statements ol

sales, and return coupons oi tickets, ttl., so as to reach
Washington by the 11th oi October.

All orders lor tickets, via Philadelphia and yiclnlty,
will be of dressed to Messrs OWCNS & CO., No. 527

CHESNUT Stiect Fhlltdelphla, or to
WILLIAM f. MOIHE, Secretary.

300,000 Tickets Kill be eold at $1 each
75,000 Prevents Awarded, valued at $2."0,0O0

f25,000 of the Profits to be gicnn to the Sol-

diers' and bailors' A' alional Orphans' Home
Fund, ?2u00 to the Waslrinylon Mah and
Fimale Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-

surer of ihe Soldiers' and Sailors' Union.
Washington, V. C.

Oue Prcacut to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FItOM

OAVKNS & CO.,
Military nutl Naval Lnw Office,

No 127 C'HESNLT Street, Opposite tne State House,

l'hllailelnhlft. I'n.
Alto smt to any part ol tl.o country promptly by mall

LIST OF rilFSENTS TO BE AWARDED.

llitee story Brick residence, u street be
tween Mxtii anu neveiitu 818,000

Ttiioe-sior- j .brick rcsldouce, eeoLd struct,
mar t 10,000

Ihrce story brick residence, Tcuta street,
between M and 8 09,

1 wo story Itilck residence, 'l enih street,
between M and N , 6.000

Two Moiy Krlek residence, Tcntn street,
between M and N 5 010

2 Fine City L- - ts, on Seventh street, north., 4,000
1 hplenuiit Catriatfo, Jloises, and Harnessccincle;e 4.000
1 Pplenold Diamond King 2,000
1 Set I 'lninonds complete (Fin,

and Kinxs 1.W01 Grnnil 1'lanu fHtelnway) 1 swi
1 Mi lid.eilvcrTea Net.... 1 ooo

10 Cinnd Pianos. H0ft bach 6(00
10 tirond Pianos WOO each 5 '00110 (ients' Gold Watches, $2W each.,...'... 20 000
60 Ladles' Hold Watcues tin each 6 2M)

6 oranu jvietoocutis, fcril eacli l,iMH) American-cas- e silver Watches. 675 each, 6.000
75 limiting do do HO each. 3,000
5U Diamond Finns, S100 to $200 each 7.50U
25 Ilium. mil Vit.a filim .,.

40 Sewing Machines, luu cai'h.""')""."f'! 2500
4 OIK)

20 uu 3 eucn.... 1 500
Mlver-plate- d Tea Sets. ,f each....."'.'.'. 1 500to CM 1V1 tOBIUIH, 90 CUtn. 1,200M10 tl0eaeb Albums, Jeweiiy, dic.'.'i's'to'feio

in poo Tea and Table hpooiis! Ac"62 to'5 ca'Jli'. '.
27.000
25 00010,010 Gold l'ens, Mecve Buttons, & c, SI to J
14 00049,453 nooks, lVticrjrViingrivingd,'ito!,' Vl to 10
90,000

Total ooo

s.eo?T?r,ffavSaf is
'"wariis will be published and suonl'edi"iiA?..tin.ndl'ck?f,1me- - 1' having ticketBn,i V,'i,,,cin a,tl'.r the watd8 are made, and It

&tI5V.Inbcr?.apl?cur ln,tuo," thev will torward thenImmediately, with mil directions as to the ship-ping ot goods or deeds lor the proporty. Tickets I irsole at all tho principal Hotels, Book, and Music Mores
at..llie. Headquarters, 'n the Mammothla r Bunding lor benetlt ot tho Soldiers' ami Sailors'Itatloual Oiphaus' Home Fund, corner ol Seventh streetand Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.Ibe 1 irectors appeal to tho liberality or the people togive this enterprise their kino mipport. and therebyapHlct In re.tevlua the wants ot the orphans ol our lelluncomrades.

CAKD. A large number oi tickets remaining unsold,
It will be necessary to postpone the drawing until
TUCB5.DAY, the 11th of October, IBM, at which time it
w 111 positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-
sented to the public during the past lew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satis ij
the peop.e throughout the country tnat this enteriuHewas genuine, and solely lor char its 0 e purposes, iheDirectors are confident of the sale of everr ticket, andhave allotted sutliclent time to guarantee the sateswithout any further postponement

Alaj H A. hALL, Pres. Soldiers' and Sailors' Union
Col. CHAS. E. CAPEBABT, 1

WILUaXc ffg Managing Directors.

TBKASt'RT DEPABTHKNT, 1
OFFICE OF iNTKUNAL BKVBNtJE,

Washington, June 26, 1808. )
Whereas II. A. Hall and others, as "Managing Direc-tors" ol the ''Grand National Concert," to behold inWashington, D. (J., on the 2d of August next huvemaaedue upp.leatlon to L. Ciephan, Collector of internalKc venue lor the Collection District of the District otColumbia, ior permission to hold a lottery, raille, or

Slit enterprise, and presented to him satisfactory evlthat the pioceeds of said lottery, rallle, or giftenterprise will be devoted to charitable uses, permission
Is hereby granted to such "Managing Directors" to holdsuch lottery, rallle, or gilt enterprise (ree fromaticlurKe.whether Irom Uxor license, la respect to such lotteryrallle, or gilt enterprise. E. A. BOLL1NS,

Commissioner.
We refer, by permission, to

bajor-Gener- VinOeld s, Hancock, tr. s a
General Bobert C. Schenck, M. C'., Ohio
General II albert E. Paine, M. C Wis.
General John H. Ketcham, M. G, N. Y
General James U. Blunt, Kansas.
GenerslJ. N. Bcndrlck, Iowa.
General 1. C. Mccallam. D. C.
General O V. Dayton, N. Y,
Hon. 1 nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Bon. George Lawrence, M. C.. l'euua.
D. C. Forney, Esq., D. 0.
Major J. E. Dougnty, N. Y.
Hon. Bichard Wai.acu, Mayor of Washington, D. O.
Hcu. lleuiy Wi son, V. b s.
lion William D Kelley, M. C, Penna
Hon. Kellian V. Whaley, M. C. West Va.
Hun. then C. Ingerso 1, M. C, III.
Hon. Htnry C Doming, M. C, Conn.
Hon A. H. laflln, M. V.,H. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers, M. C, Penna.
Hon. Wi.liain A. Newell. M. C. N.J.
Hon GeorgoW. Julian, M.C .Ind.
Hon. Mephen F. Wilson. M. C, Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gilnuell, M C Iowa.
!!..u. B F. Wade, U. 8. 8enator Ohio
Hon O. It. Latham M C, W. Va.
Hon. Benj. E. Wilson, M. C, Ohio.
Gen Hoys M. '., Olilo.
William E. Owens, Esq , Philadelphia. CO 8 thstu

ALEK'8 (LATH MILLKIi'S) WINTEIl
OAKDEN Nos 70 --726 VINE htieet.

U BA&D 1NSTBUMEM AL COiit'EBTS
NlUHfLY,

1 v two largo and efflcieiit orchestras.

And EYEBV NIOHT. In connection with our
EXCELHIOBS'l B1N( BAND,

a Brass Band, couipilslng the best Artists In tha city,
will pertoiui. 0pEN' F0B THB 8EAB0S

Our spacious bummer Garden, artistically laid oat
with Shrubbery, fountains, etc.

I (J THE LADIES' SALOON.
EsntcVilly set apart lor FAMILIES, the best of Creams
and OlUCr uviivbuiuvuvs ntu uo lurvvu, 6 lbs

EW ELEVENTH HTHEET Of UK A HOUSE,
ELEVENTH Street, above CHESNUT.

HTIIHi FAMILY UKHUItl"
OPEN THE IsKAMJV.

CAItM HtISS fc DIXEl'8 MI!iTItELS,
the Great Star Troupe ol the World. In their GUAM)
ETHIOPIAN BOIUEE8. HONGi. DANCK8, NEW
Jjl BL1 SO.UE8. and PLANTATION SCENES.

Hoors ODen at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
80 3m J. L. CABNCBOS. Manager.

THE rJAJSOS WHICH WE MANTJ--
Y( f fanture recomme.ia themselves, we promise

Jr..; ..nin eiejr beautilul tunes, eleaant workman
hin durability, and reasonable prices, combined wnh
luruuarantee- - For sale only at No. Ml WALNUi'

Tm VS1QS riAJJO MANLTACICTIKQ CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
jMERICAN ACAUEMy OF MU8I- C-

ITALIAN OPF.HA.SFA'C OK HFlFi:s OI'KKA WIGHTS

n?LKN1NU ',T, MONDAY, Ootohcr H.appeurauc ot
'""'WO UOXCOSI.First time In Pnllfldeinhl ,t Rlccl's comic Opera,

Klil'lNO E I. a coUAUK
Ine prlnclj a chaiaeter bv

BELLI M, I1.8TA, ANTON! CUI HTUCKt'ON, AND
GlOKtll'i UOSfOM.

Dhl-olO-

to raromt, Ba'cr ny. and Drets Circle 11 fti)
Pe cured Seats, extra vilainlly t irele 71Amphitheatre .40

hUBMflilPTION Tit KK18,including secured choice sent f ir tlitcen nlcbu.IWEMYUVE IXLL Hn EACH.
,VH CBII'TIO8

Til 2 weejved on Vonoav. Tuesday. Wednesday, and
i'"lfl Octobn 8, 0, 10. and 11, at i r L Al Pl.KK't
ffviSth ' CIIKSNUT Mreot, corner of

The sale rf tickets for slnale perfrmsnces wll com-m.n-

cn Fildsy October 12 at the Box office of theAcwilemv. and at Irumplcr's At u lc Store 10 9 2.
BW CHESNUT Sl'ItEET THE AT UKJLN CHESNUT Street abovo Tvelftli.

THIS EVENING,
1 hlrd week ot the distinguished Comedian,

MB Jiillll K. UWr.NS.
IMMENSE HIT OF

I'Nl LK SOLON 8IIINULRnlnht'y received bv crowded houses anddcllghtcl au II.
ei ces

'ihe pcrlOimance will commence w I 'h
UNCLE SOLON M1INULE.

Vncle Rolen Milniile Mi. J. E. OWEN'S
1o be lollowed by the spara Inu sketch,

A CONJUUAL lESSOf.Mr. Lollabv Mr. J. E OWEN'Slo conclude with ti tlirilllng Drama,
1 UK BEVoU'TIOS OF 05

. 8ATUBI AY AFTEBNOOM, October to.
8K('O.NI)OWICN8 MATIN s. E.

WA L NUT 8 T it k eT r H E AT K V'. --
N. E corner ot NINTH and WALNUT StreetTHIS rt iiesdai ) KVENINU. October 9,

Second night ot the dlstingu shea Comedian,
MK. J. II HACK LIT.

who Is encaged for
POSITIVELY SIX NIGHTS ONLY,

and will appear In his wor.d lumotis Imnorsona'.lon olSilt JOHN FALSlaFF.pretending love to
'I II K MhBRY WIVES OF WISD80R.

Mr. J B Voberts as FordIn rehearsal BIP VAN WINKLE.

MRS. JOHN DfiEW'S NEW ARCH 9TUEET
Begins at to 8 o'clock.ANOTHER NEW IL

Engagement of the young 'lragcd'an
MK. H AMKi, E iANI MAN.

MONKAY and every evening,T. B. Dc Walden's Play, entitled
' Dr.vriNY.

DESTINY.
Corporal Antolne rr. BANDMAS

Concluding each evening with
A RACE FOR A WIDOW.

FRIDAY Boncllt ol Mr. BAN DM AN.
BOX SHEET NOW OPEN.

THE FAS I' FAMILY AGAIN SHORTLY.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.
Week of Mr. JOSEPH PROCTOB.

THIS EVENING,
the beautilul Plav, In live acts nf

AMBITION;
OR, THE TOMB. 'Ill RON a,, AND SCAFFOLD.

Rational ii a l l,
Market Street, Above Twelfth.

THE GREAT LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX

ARE NOW ON EXHIBITION.

The Paintings are sixty In number, from the pencil of
GEORGE WHMDEIILICII, KStL.

A descriptive Lecture by
S. I. MUIIDOCII, KS(l.

f holce Musical Selections by MAD'LLE ELVIR A DE
BILVa. L 10 BOt

A dmiislon, 25 cents Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
Matinees every Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday

nltcmoon. Admission, 25 cents. Children, 15 cents.

REMBLY BUILDING.1 Ihe Robert The
Birth Heller's Great
and Furewell Hindoo

Growth Nlvhis Trick,
ot in First

Flowers. Phllndciphla Time
'PLAYING WITH GHOSTS.'

LAST W EEK PO 1 IVfc.LV
of Ihe wondrous Conjurer, Murlclan. and Wit,

HOUH11T II K L L E U.
In his Farewell Programme. Eight now and start' Ins
Illusions. LB)8liL

FAREWELL MATINEE, SATURDAY.
Evenlrg. bcglnsnt8. Admleslon, 51) and 75cents,

GYMNASIUMFOR LADIEH. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. K COR. OF NIM H AND ARCH Sl'REEl'S.

Hie Institute, which again has been greatly improved
tor the coming season, is now open lor subscription1! all
day and evenings.

Bodily exercise impar's health and strength, and Is
highly recommended to bo h sexes and all ages.
Terms lor instruction. B months tl-O-

Terms lor leli piactlce, 3 nionitid, , 5i0
For particulars send lor a clroulai or clve us a call.
8 30 3m frotessors mil. ldka.mj & lewis

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

JVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

SAFES
DESIGNED FOB

Bnuk, Mercantile, or DvellluKIIoutc Usa

Established Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers,

WARDROOMS!

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. C9 5 5p

THE BEST SAFE.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Experience Iu New

York City.

MAItVIN & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IK 1842.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CILESNUT Street )Ma3onic Hall),

And No. 265 BROADWAY, New York.

110V8E BAFEB, BAVKERS' SAFES, SECOiD-UAM- D

SAFES.
Send for Catalogue. 9 22 stuth3m

C'iTS TUK HC1IOMACKER I'l ANOS THE
17 s I t iHo'iomacker Mauu'acturlng Oomnany hav-
ing largely n,ur asud their laollliles, and having fitted
up a lifcupti Si Ifareroom in the premlsef, No. 1111 1

11IKHM Brfeet, are prepared to supp y at ouce all
demands fortnetr justlv colobrated Instruments.

Mr. 11. V. StHOMAt'KKlt, son of the veteran foumlor
ot the house, has returned irom his two years'
tour among the manufacturers of the Continent,
and has added his experience to tho resources of the
establishment.

He has charge of the Salesroom No 1103 CHESNUT
Rtieet, and ulih able assistants devotes his entile time
to the attention ol business visitors

l lanos to rent, and repaired euual to new. Tuning
alBO attended to. HCllOM A( KKil MFO. Co ,

10 5 6t No. 1103 CHE8.NU r Hireet.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR1NO.nT l MK. HABOEN'1'8 ord rs are received as
umiuI (during Ihe past eight years) at MASON & C'O.M ,
No. f 07 Chesnut street I'lanos releaiheied without removing, to so una at good as new. V 21 lu rp

EXTRA BOUNTY. THE
has ordered the prompt payment of thete

claims 1 have all the ueeeisary lorms under the order
tor application and can Innure a speedy settlement.
OKOni.E W. FOKl, No. Ml DOCK. (Stieet. one dool
below 1 hird street, luirl)

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

B 0 N N G T OPENING,

WcdncEclsy, October 3, 186G.

AVOOD fc GARY,
Ao. 725 i'HESUT STREET.

10 1 2m ri )

W E Y Ij A R (I K N I) E I M,
No. 72SCBI SNTT Htreot,

A splendid assortment of Felt and Silk Hats
for l adles end Children

AH the newest shapes at very low prices.
WI low Ostilch. nd l'heaait I'lome
Brosn. Drab, White, and Oarnet Bonnet Velvets

Koyal Velvets incut Velvets, Orus d'Alrliies, Frosted
Veivets.

1 he same goods In every othir shade of c 'I or
Vi Uet millions. Trimming Klbhons Bonnet Bl'ibons,

Isrls Ornaments, Fine French Flowers From h and ew
York Hat an" I onnet Frames, Laces, Illusions-a- ll at
the verv lowest market prices

" AT WIIOLF.maLK ANO RETAIL.
Country orders promptly attemtTTlo iliv.. as a call.

WE I, it KOSivNIU Us.
lOSlm No. 726 CHEttNUT Mtrcet.

OPENING OF PALL ANDSPI.KNDID Mils. M. A. B1MKH, No 1031

CHISM'T Stroet Fhiladephla IMBOUTKU OF
LAl lr S' liBL.sr AND CLOAK TBIMMIM09. Also
an elegnnt stock of Imporied Faper Fa terns for
Ladies' and rhlb Ten's Dress, Parisian Dress and Closk
sinking In all its varieties. ladies turnishlnc their
rich and costly msterla's mav ro y on being artisilcaliv
fitted, and their work finished In the most prompt and
efllclent manner, at the lowest possible prices at twentv-fou- r

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by the single piece, for merchants and tlroat-makc- rs,

now ready R'iOtttn

15 ONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER a,

E. P. GILL & CO.,
101 lm XQ. Q AIM U STRKKT.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ilasa handsome assortment of MILLINEBYt Mtsse
and Infants' Hats and Caps, Silks, Velvets Crspes
Itlbbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames, etc 7 lrtj

"TOUX5 LADIES' AND CH ILDKEN'S MIL-- I
lincry Opening, WEDNESDAY. Outobar 111.

lt"4j- MK-4- . NICHJLS,
108 21 Ko 102 8. EIOUIH Htreet.

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER TS

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY THE CAKOO OR SINGLE TOW,

Yard, Ercad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of th

atovo superior Coal, sui able for family use, to
which he calls the attention of his friends and the
pub ic generally.

Orders lelt at 206 South Fifth ttreot, No. 32
South Seventeenth street, or through Dospatoh or
Post Ollice, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OIT BLACKSMITHS
COAL. K)

LEHIGH COAL
A PECIALTY.

IX. W. PATRICK & CO.
No. 3C4 NORTH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit orcers for the above Coal, which thej
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
S2S pmwemj

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
L in every respect, boy the celebrated PBBSros

COAL, Egg and Htove sizes, at 7 per ton. Also, the
gerulue Ea1LK VKIS COAL, same sizes, same
and a very tine quality of LEBlOll, Egg and Stove, at

7 (Operton. I keep nothing bat the best. Orders re-

ceived at Ko. 114 South THIRD Street. 6 '24

COAL! COAL! COALI
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre

pared expressly lor lamliy use, constantly en band In
my Yard, Ko 1317 CALLOWHlLb Mreet undercover,
deliveied on short notice well screened, and picked Ires
of slate, at ihe lowest cash prices. A trial will eecare
your custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOCI K,

PriLADKLrniA, August 87, lBoti. 0 26 bin

COAL! COAL! COAL!The Best Qualities of
LEHIOU AKD BUilU YLKILL,

Cheap
Stove size f7 00
Fggslze 6 75
Kutsize (150

At P. MoOAKBY & SO.N'8.
10 a fmw8t West end of CHESNUT Street Bridge.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TNTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS i OR THE
X 11 Y AKD COUNTY OF PHILADELPH A.
WILLIAM E. BA1EMAN vs, JULIA ANM BATE-- M

AK.
December Teim ltKia, Ko. 71 In Divorce.

Madam t You will please notice that the Court have
granted a rule on you to Ebow cause why a divorce from
the bonds ol matrimony should not be decreed in the
above case, (returnable on the 20th day of October, A I).
lbM), at 10 o'clock A. M., personal notice having tailed
on acconut of your absence

GEORGE W. WOLLA8TOV,
Attorney for Libelant.

To Julia Ann Bateman.
October 4, lHtid. 10 S It

Change of noun'.

PHILADELPHIA. AND READING

RAILROAD.

ON AND AFIER MONDAY, OCTOBER 8,

Tlie Accommodation Tralu for

READING AND INTERMEDIATE TLACES,

WILL LEAVE THE DEPOT,

Thirteenth and Callowhill Sts

AT 4 30 P. M. 106 6t

NEVy PUBLICATIONS.

A T T E N T I O N,

YOUNG AMERICA.

HURD &. HOUGHTON,
No. 455) 13HOOME Street,

SEW YORK, WILL PUBLISH
On Saturday, October 13,

l. THE MOSHEY OP PORTO IIKLLO.By Charle. D. Phsn y. With lllnsuatlou. by H. L.Etephens. Svo, paper. 70 cents.
. THE TUUA&T C IIICKKN.
By Charles D. Hhauly. With Illustrations b u ' LStephens. 8vo. rP r, 75 cents.

3. A JOLLlT IIBAR AND HIS KIII1D9Br Charles I). Bhanly. With lllusuatloni bj u.'u
Stephens. 8ro, paper, 78 cents.

4. THE TWO IICJVUHY KITTK7V9.
By Theodore lllton. With Uiustrailoas by B. L.

Stephens. 8vo, paper, 78 cents.

5. NONSENSICAL HIIVMB8,
With Absurd rictures In red anl black, Quarto,

boards, 1.

All cnterptlsing Booksellors have tliese books lor sale.

feat, pottage prepaid, on receipt of the price an
Hi6stB

riHIK I'lCTORIAL BOOK op anecdotes
--A KD INt IDe.NTS OF TUK KEHtLLIONi
Heroic latrletlc. honsnllc. Humorous and Traalcal.

'J t ere Is a certain ooriloQ of tha war tbat will never
(to in to tbe te pillar MMorli s, and will not et embodiedIn romance and uoelty. wlilch Is a very real part oi It,and will II preseivcrt, convey to succerdlnir generations
a bettei Idea otthe spirit of tlie conflict than many drrrererts orcsrciul narratives ol events, and this part may
be ceiled Ihe gotslp, tbe tun tbe pathos, of tne war.Ibis llim-trntr- the cbaraetcr ol tne cadcrs, ttio humoro' rbe fold ers, thif devotion 01 women, the bravery ofmen, the pluck oi our heroes, tbe romance and hardship
of 1 lie set vice. From tho bfitlnniim ol tbe war thaauthor has betn endued In coll, cutis all the anecdoteconnec ed with or I mstratlve of b, and has grouped and
clnssifled thtm under appropiiate heads, anu In a very
attractive form.

'I he vo lime Is prolusely Illustrated with over XOO

by tbellrst artists, which aro leally beautliul
worthy of examinai Ion as specimens ol Uis art. Many
ot them are st into the body ot the tet, afier the poou-ln- r

style ol Losslng s Pictorial Held Book otthe Bovolu-Uo- n.

The book's contents Inc udo remlnlseenoos of
enmp, picket, spv, scout bivouac, siege, and batile-flel- d
advmturcB: thrilling teais o. bravery, wit, drollery,
comical and ludicrous adventures. ete etc

Amustnunt as well as Instruction mav be found In
eveiy page, as graphic detail, brt lent wit, and attthen- -
t o history aie sklhu iy interwovo In tills work ot
literal v air.

Tt Is work sells Itself. 1 he people are tired of dry do
tal's and partiFan wotrs, and want something humorous,
r mantle, and startling, t ur agents re muk leg Iroiu
llt:U to 2( 0 per month, clear of ail expenses nend for
circulars giving lull particulars, and see our terms and
proof of the above ascrtlon.

ddress, NATIONAL PCBLIsn'NO CO..
99lm Ko. MlSOB Htreet, Philadelphia Pa. '

1 RIFF IT II GAUNT
BY CHARLES READE.

ILLUSTRATED.
And fourteen other New Books by various auihors,

PUBLISHED IIIIS WEEK,
and for sale at a discount trom publisher prices at

G. V. PITCIIKK's),
Cheap Book, Picture, and Frame 8toro,

10 6 6t Ko. Wi CHES.N'Ur street.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ALK OF NAVY fOWDliRS,s

UCEEAU OF NAVY DEPARTMENT, I
HaPHiKHTos y. itt, soptemoor at, iwo )

Thoro will be sold at 1'ubllo Auction to the highest
bir dors, at noon, on JHUK8DAY, tho eicliUwutli
(18ihidayof October, 1808, ot the ofllce ol the In.
spector oi Otdtmnco, at too Navy Yard, Brooklyn,
Mew York, about iwenty-cwh- t hundred barrel
(28(0) ot owdcr, composed ot cannon and mortal
powders.

ihe i owdcr will be sold by samplo, and in lots to
suit pui chasers.

Terms Cafb, In Governments funds, one-hal- f to
be deposited on the cono usion ot the sale, and the
remainder within ten day afterwards, during
which time the powders must be removed irom the

i magazino, otherwise thoy will revort to the Uovcrn-- I
me nt.

Purchasers will bo r quired to furnish their own
packages where tho powder is not in barrels.

U A, WISE,
9 2Ctulhs 11013 Chtot of Bureau.

Jj D It E A U OF ORDNANCE.
Navy Department, I

Washington City, September 20, 1808. i
SALKOC NAVYl'OvVhtM.

' There will ho sold at public auction, to the h'ghest
biiiueis, at noon, TflUltSDAY, the eighteenth (18)
day oi October, 1800, at tbe office ot the in-- p ctor
ot Ordnance, at the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, ftetv

' York, about twenty-eirh- t hundred (2800) barrels of
ponder, composed of Cannon ami alortar l'owdcrs

Tbe I'owduj will bo sold by sample, and in lot tosuit pm chaser
lerms Cash, In Government funds; one-hai- o bedeposited on the conclusion of the sale and tho re-

mainder ten day at'erwardf, duiiug which time thei'owocrs must beretnoTed from the Magazine, other-wis- ethoy will revert to the Government,
l urchaters will be required to furnish their own

. packtfle where the 1'owdor is not in barrel
H. A WIS E

9 2stuthllt Chtot of Bmoau.

SHIPPING.
FOR BALE. TWO PROPflf.T.tfT?.

JJijySTEAM8HI VS. (W0 tons eaoh ; two years old tten tin, 151 leet ; breadth of beam, 2B leet 8 Inchest depth
ot lower hold, ft leet 6 inches; between decks, 7 feet (J

inchest condensing entlue oy Under s, 36 Inches In bore
and 34 in stroke.

Freight capacity. 4uf)0 barrel. Copper fastened, and
built In 1'hiladelphla by Atessis. Wlllllam Cramp & Sous.In fpiendld order.

For particulars apply to
W. B GALUGHER.

No. 208 M. WUABVE i or to
WILLIAM F. P0TT6.

9 24 lmrp Ko. )22S MABKET htreet, I'bila.
STfeiAM TO L1VEKPOOL- -

ik at Oueeustown The Inman I.ln ..iii.i
beuu- - wtekly, carrying the United wtatcs mal s
" CITY 'F COItK" Wednesday, October.10
"CITY OF KEW YOBK" Saturday Octooer 13
"KANGAKOO" Wednesday, Oo ober 11
"CITY OF BOSTON" Kntimlav. (in'nimr tn

i '(I1YOF WASHING ION" Saturday, October 31
and eaeb succeeding haturday and Wednesday, atnoon, trom I'ier Ko. 45 North river.

BAILS OF BaSSAOE
By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday.

Fust Cabin, Gold too steerage. urreucy WTo London va! To London 40
To 1 arts 106 To Paris AO

Passage by the Wednesday steamers t First cabin,
tKO; steerage, S Payable In United Stale cur- -I
rency.

Passengers a'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc , at moderate rates.

Meerage passsge irom Liverpool or uueenstown, tv,
cuirency. '1 iekets cuu be bought here by persons tend-
ing for their triends.

For mrther Intoimallon apply at the Company'
o fl ees. JOHN G. DALE Aiteut.

87 Ko. Ill WALNLT Street, Phl'ada.

FOII NKW X ORK. PHILADEL
delfhia Steam Proneiler Comsanv l)e- -

leaving daly at Ylil. and 5 p. M., couusotuig wltn all
Kortbern tnd Eastern lines.

For frelidit. which win be taken upon accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIUD CO.,

ii lo Ko. ia a delawarb Avenue

tr llfclJULAR LINE TO II ART-tT- P

FOltD, tioNN., via the DELAW ABU)
AJNJJ ltABlTAK CANAL.

Tne steamer hllSAN, Captain Vsndervere, now loading
at the second wbart shove MABKET Street, wili leav
as above on Till! USD AY next, the ilth instant.

Fre gut taken ou reasonable forms. Apply to
WILLIAM M BAIKO & CO ,

in mt Ko. 13ii H. WBABVEB.

ri'O BHIP CAPTAINS AND OWN EES. TH1
1. nnderslgned having leased the KENSI.VOIO

BORE W DOCK.bfgs to 111 orni blsfrtenosaudOiepatroni
ot tbe Dock that halt prepared wlUilucreasM laolltle
to accommodate those having vtsse W J raised or
lepalred, aud being a nracdoal ni
caulker, wl l give personal attsnUoa W the vessel .u- -

trusted to him ior repair.
skip Cttvnxen, Mid MachlntstiCaptphis or Agents,

havmrvessels to repair ?,","ed 0. wetu, ,.lf.
Filentenic'raei''"
ptued to iurulsh tU.s-- m mtrnjonW, "Tutlin,

Kensington Screw Dock,
1 H DELAWARE Avenn. above UREL Htreet

WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTYPRIVYonly pise to get Privy Well cleaned ant d
at '') lu prices.

A. PEYPOV,
Manufacturer of Poudretia

1 10 GOLDSMITHS' BALL, LIBBAB Y Sut


